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Upcoming Cruises and Charters 

 

July Sun 10th 

Sun 31st 

10:30am, 12:30pm and 2:00pm 

Special Steaming 8:30am Renmark to Berri 

1:30pm return to Renmark by bus  

August Sun 28th Special Steaming 9:30am Berri to Renmark 

2:30pm return by bus to Berri 

September Sat 24th 

Sun 25th  

Private Charter 

10:30am, 12:30pm and 2:00pm 

October Sun 2nd 

Sat 15th 

Sun 16th 

Wed 19th 

Sat 22nd 

10:30am, 12:30pm and 2:00pm 

2:00pm 

10:30am, 12:30pm and 2:00pm 

2:30 Private Charter 

Private Charter 

November Sun 6th 10:30am, 12:30pm and 2:00pm 

December Sun 4th 10:30am, 12:30pm and 2:00pm 

Special Steamings Renmark/Berri for slippage: 
The cruise will depart from the Renmark Paringa Visitor Information Cen-
tre.  Passengers need to be onboard by 8.15am for a prompt 8.30am depar-
ture to fit with bridge raising.  Passengers will disembark at the Berri Town 
Wharf.   
 
The return cruise from Berri to Renmark on the 28th August departs from the 
Berri Town Wharfe at 9.30am and passengers will need to be onboard by 
9.15am.  The return bus trip should arrive back in Berri approx 3.30pm. 
 
Morning tea provided but BYO lunch if you wish.   
 
Costs: Adult $60, Concession $50, Children under 18 years $10.  A bus fare 
of $5.00pp can be added to your booking if you wish to utilise this service to 
return to Renmark/Berri. 



Membership Fees: 

Membership renewals are due 1st July this year.  Could you please have your 
Membership fees in to Denise by end of August as she will be unavailable to col-

lect or bank fees until end October. Also to be eligible to vote or nominate 
for Committee at the AGM you need to have a current membership. 
 

Membership Fees this year are: 

       Family   $40 

Adult   $30 
Concession  $20 
Child   $10 

 

As a Member you are entitled to a 50% discount ticket price for one short 
cruise annually.  Book through the Visitor Centre quoting your member-
ship number and standard booking fee will be applied.   
 
We value our Members as they enable us to continue our work on and care of 
the ps Industry.  

Our hard working volunteers recognised 

Several of our very hard working volunteers were 

recognised this year during National Volunteer 

Week.  There are many more who put in many 

hours to keep the Industry operational. 

Friends of the Industry are well aware of the hard 

work these volunteers put in every week, however 

it is wonderful to see their efforts acknowledged 

by others. 

Allan Langley, Beryl Jungfer, Denise Bihun, Mark 

Hazelwood, Rob Knight and Sandra Daniel were all 

recognised for their continued support and efforts 

to keep the ps Industry running smoothly for the 

enjoyment of the public and more importantly as a 

significant and functioning historical vessel. 

Absent from the list is Dave Nattrass, our Chair-

man, who puts in more hours than we will ever 

know.  Thank you to all of you—well deserved. 

Chairman David with Allan Langley, Denise 

Bihun, Rob Knight, Sandra Daniel, Mayor Neil 

Martinson, Mark Hazelwood and Beryl Jungfer    

Allan Langley—He was the maintenance coordinator for 5 years to 2017 and has continued as 

a willing volunteer. 

Beryl Jungfer—Beryl and her husband Don supported attempts to restore the Industry and 

she has been a consistent volunteer since that time.  Beryl is renowned for providing morning 

tea for the Tuesday group of volunteers as well as working the gally and preparing the Indus-

try for the public before steamings. 

Sandra Daniel—Sandra organised the Centenary Celebrations for the ps Industry as well as  

being promotions officer for many years.  She also helped out in the gally on many long trips. 

Denise Bihun—treasurer and roster coordinator over many years.  Denise continues as Treas-

urer but relinquished the role of roster coordinator in 2018.     

Mark Hazelwood—took on the role of maintenance coordinator, committee member and 

Vice Chairman for several years. Also involved on the Council of Inland Rivers Association. 

Rob Knight—volunteer for 22 years.  Rob has undertaken various course and training to ena-

ble the Industry to keep functioning. 

Notice of AGM of FOTI—10th August, 2022 

FOTI hereby give Notice that its AGM will be held on 10th Au-

gust, 2022 at the Renmark Paringa Council Chambers com-

mencing 7:30pm. 

Business of Meeting: 

Minutes of Previous Meeting 

Financial Report & Election of Auditor 

Election of Committee Members—nominations will be taken from the 

floor.  Those retiring and eligible for re-election at AGM: 

  David Nattrass 

  Denise Bihun 

  Helena Whitman 

  John Brodie 

  Trevor Paterson 



From the Archives 

Does anyone know any details re this 

photo? 

The tractor DONNY is on loan to 
FOTI by the Jungfer Family, while 
DOUG was purchase from the 
Tamblyn family. The name plates 
have been fitted in recognition of 
Don and Doug's service. 

Pre-paid envelope  

depicting the  

ps Industry 



Chairman’s Report 

With Covid restrictions reduced considerably our operations are returning to 

a new normal. Thankfully most of us have managed to avoid being struck 

down but we still need to remain vigilant to avoid Covid and now the Flu. 

 

Recent cruises have been well supported and generally at capacity. Follow-

ing the retirement of several of our ‘Cooks’ we need to reassess whether we 

reintroduce our traditional Devonshire Teas. 

 

We have been fortunate in recruiting several new volunteers which has ena-

bled us to split into two groups at our Tuesday working bees. Wood yard 

and boat maintenance gangs have evolved. Consequently, we have been 

able to split a big proportion of the donated wood. Our yard is now looking 

considerably tidier. We are still waiting for Council’s reply on how to manage 

the accumulation of large unsatisfactory timber outside.  

 

The second gang have been concentrating on boat maintenance with repairs 

to the eaves, windows, doors, fly screens, steering gear, bench seats, tow 

pole cables painting and general maintenance. Our annual boiler inspection 

resulted in a favorable report. However, we are investigating the availability 

of tubes for future replacement. 

  

The trip to Berri for maintenance and survey is rapidly approaching. The slip-

way will need to be packed on Friday July 29th ready for slippage on Monday 

August 1st. We will conduct a comprehensive survey to assess the hull’s in-

tegrity and plan a future maintenance strategy. Fortunately, the 4-person 

restriction has been removed. There is a considerable amount of work to be 

done so I encourage all volunteers that can afford the time to roll up and 

help. We must vacate the slip by Friday August 26th and are scheduled to 

return to Renmark on Sunday August 28th. 

Chairman’s Report Cont:- 

 

A training session has been scheduled for Saturday October 15th, commencing 

at 9.00am. Members are encouraged to attend and refine their skills. A BBQ 

lunch will be provided for participants.  

 

During the training session we have accepted an invitation to transport the 

President of the World Rose Society and official guests to the Jarret Gardens 

for the Rose Festival opening. 

 

We are hopeful that a training course for boiler attendants and the ability to 

achieve an MED with steam endorsement certificates can be organized. This 

will be essential for future operation as volunteers retire. Please notify me if 

you are interested in one or both.  First aid is also an essential requirement, 

and we were disappointed that previous funding was not forthcoming, how-

ever the Committee resolved to cover the expense of the course which was 

well attended by volunteers. 

 

Several long serving volunteers were nominated for recognition of their ser-

vices and received a Certificate of Service during National Volunteer Week. 

Congratulations to Rob Knight, Beryl Jungfer, Sandra Daniel, Allan Langley, 

Denise Bihun and Mark Hazelwood who have between them all contributed 

in excess of 100 years of service to FOTI. FOTI can only function with the dedi-

cation of all volunteers so thanks to all other volunteers who offer support. 

 

Membership fees are due from the 1st of July and our Treasurer would appre-

ciate prompt payment to coincide with her planned schedule. The AGM is 

scheduled for Wednesday August 10th at the Renmark Council Office. Mem-

bers are encouraged to attend and guide us into the future. Only financial 

members are eligible to vote or nominate for the Committee.  

 

Chairman Dave 


